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Expression of HBsAg and HBcAg in Liver Biopsy Specimens of Chronic B
Ilepatitis Patients and its Relation with Ilistology Activity Index

Budiana Tanurahardja, Esti Soetrisno B, Sutjahjo Endardjo, Gunawan Tjahjadi, Wirasmi Marwoto

Abstrak

Menpelaiari hubungan antara Indeks Aktivins Histologik (IAH) dengan ekspresi HBsAg dan HBcAg. Diteliti 3O sediaan biopsi hati
penderita hepatitis B kronik Ekspresi HBsAg dan HBcAg ditentukan berdosarl<nn pulasan imunoperol<sidase yang dilakakan pada
senwa sediaan yang positif pada pulasan Victoria BIue (VB), sedangkan IAH ditentukan berdasarkan metode Knodell. Senua sediaan
(29 buah) menunjukl<an HBsÀg dan HBcAg positif. Pola sebaran HBsAg yang 'regular unifornt' terdapat pada 3 sediaan dan 'irregular
dan non-unifunn' pada 26 sediaan. Pola sebaran HBcAg yang 'regular-uniforn' terdapat pada 4 sediaan, sedangkan pola 'irregular
non-unifonn' terdnpat pada 25 sediann . HBsAg l+ pada senua sediaan dengan IAH: l-18. HBcAg pada sitoplasma/nentbran sel 1+
pada 2O sediaan, 2+ pada 3 sediaan, dan 3+ pada 6 sediaan. Nilai IAH pada nasing-masing kelompok ini tidak berbeda bernaknrt
HBcAg pada inti sel l+ pada 14 sediaan, dan () pada 15 sediaan. Nilai IAH padamasing-masing kelompokini tidakberbedabermakna.
Nilai IAH pada kelompok dengan pola sebaran HBsAg dan HBcAg yang 'regular-uniform' tidak berbeda bermakna dengan kelonpok
dengan pola sebaranyang 'irregular non-uniform'. Ekspresi HBsAg dan HBcAg pada sediaan biopsi hati penderita hepatitis B kronik
pada penelitian ini tidak berhubungan dcngan aktivitas nekroinflamasi.

Abstract

?o assess the relationship between Histology Activitiy Index (HAI) and the expression of HBsAg and HBcAg. Thirty liver biopsy
specintens ofchronic B hepatitis patients have been exanined Expression of HBsAg and HBcAgwere determined by imtnunoperoxidase
staining. HAI was calculated according to Knodell's ntethod. All of the specimens (29) were positive for HBsAg and HBcAg staining.
Regular-unifonn disÛibution patterns of HBsAg were found in 3 specinens and irregular non-uniforn patterns in 26 specinens .
Regular-unifonn panerns of HBcAg were found in 4 specinens and the irregular non-uniforn patterns in 25 specimens. HBsAgs I +
were seen in all specinens which have HAI range of I to 18. Cytoplastniy'nenbraneous HBcAgs were seen 1+ in 20 specitnens, 2+ itt
3 specitnens, and i+ in 6 specinens. HAI of each group which showed HBcAg was not significantly dfurent. HBcAgs in the nuclei of
Iiver cells were seen I + in 14 specinens, and 15 specinrens were negotive- HAI of each of these groups showed no significant dffirences.
HAI of regular-uniform distribution pattern groups of HBsAg and HBcAg were not significantly different from HAI of irregular
non-uniform groups.: Expression of HBsAg and HBcAg in liver biopsy specinens.of chronic B hepatitis patients are not correlated with
ne c r oinflantmatory ac tivity.

Key words: Expression of HBsAg and HBcAg - necroinJlamntatory activity - histology activity index.

Viral hepatitis B infection is one of the major world
health problems. There are about three hundred mil-
lions carriers of HBV in the world, and seventy-eight
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percents are found in Asia.l According to the World
Health Organization (WHO), Indonesia is an endemic
country, with moderate (2%-7%) to high (7%-2O%)
prevalence of B hepatitis. The incidenc.e of HBV infec-
tion was varied in each region.

According to the Fogarty International Center Criteria
Committee (1976), chronic hepatitis was defined as
inflammation of the liver which continues without
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improvement more than six months. The liver cirrhosis
is defined as a diffuse process characterized by fibrosis
and conversion from normal architecture of liver cells
to abnormal structure of noduli.2,3'a's

Due to the rapid progression of medical sciences and
technology especially the discovery of new hepatitis
viruses which showed characteristic features of liver
changes as well as new therapeutical modulations such

gives more detailed information about necroinflam-
matory activity, although several authors critisized the

on th staging of6'8'9'r 
to the new

ion, f chronic

Necroinflammatory activity is often associated with
the expression of the antigen, thus give information
about the exi
Suzuki etall3
in Chronic Pe
lel with viral
Hepatitis (CAH). Suzuki evaluated and described the

HBcAg intracellularly, in-
rly . It is quite practical that
in this study.

as a parameter of necroinflammatory activity.

METHODS

archives of Department
ty of Medicine, Univer-
angunkusumo National

Central General Hospital, Jakarta received in 1992.

These materials were liver
biopsy or/ needle biopsy
patients which were positiv
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staining. rrtr/e had 116 specimens of chronic hepatitis
and liver cirrhosis, 43 of them were positive to Vg
staining. The number of the paraffin blocks which were
still available and could be recut were 30.

stainings (Hematoxylin &
reticulin), histopathological
Knodell's HAI criteria was

applied on each slide. Diagnosis was based on the
modified International Group Classification of
Chronic Liver Disease 1977.ta'ts
1. Chronic Persistent Hepatitis (CpH)
2. Chronic Active Hepatitis (CAH ):

a. with moderate activity (IIa)
b. with severe activity (IIb)

3. Liver cirrhosis (LC) :

a. CAH IIb with early cinhosis
b. liver cirrhosis

Knodell's HAI was determined according to four
components:

I. Periportal necrosis, score O - 10.
II. Focal necrosis and intralobular degeneration, score

0-4.
III. Portal inflammation, score 0 - 4.
IV. Fibrosis, score 0 - 4.

The sum of the score from each component was taken
as HAI ranging fromÛ to22.

Immunoperoxidase stainings were made on each
specimen. The Peroxidase Anti-peroxidase (pAp)
method was used for HBsAg and the Avidin-Biotin

After staining by the immunoperoxidase method each
specimen was evaluated by the method of Suzuki:
- intracellular : intranucleus, intracytoplasmic and

membraneous.

- intralobular/intranodular :regular,irregular
- interlobular : uniform; non-uniform.

The number of positive liver cells in each specimen is
classified semiquantitatively :

l+ = l- 25%psitive
2+ =26- 50%positive
3+ =51 - 25%positive
4+ =76-l0O%positive
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The quality of immunoperoxidase staining was con-
trolled by providing the slides for positive and nega-
tive control.

Microscopic examination was done using Olympus
binocular light microscope.

Statistical analysis:

Non-parametric statistics were used as appropriate :

- X2 test
- Kruskal-Wallis test
- Wilcoxon rank sum test
- Spearman's rank correlation test

RESULTS

The age ofpatients ranged from 21 years to 59 years.
Sex ratio ( male to female ) was 4 : 1. (Table I and2)

Table 1. Age distribution of the cases

Age(yr) CPH CAHIIa CAHIIb CAH+EC LC Total

Med J Indones

of HBsAg as well as that of HBcAg and the his-
topathological diagnosis.(Table 3)

Table 4 shows a significant conelation (p < 0,001)
between Knodell's HAI and histopathological diag-
nosis.

Table 3. HBsAg and HBcAg distribution pattems of liver
biopsy specimens

Diagnosis Reg,uni h,non
HBsAg HBcAg HBsAg HBcAg

Total
HBsAg HBcAg

2t567
03t411t4
10788

CPH
CAH
LC

8

l4

8

7

t4
8

29

Table 4. Association Between Knodell's HAI and histopatho-
logical diagnosis

Diagnosis Total
SD20-29

30-39
4049
50-59
not

mentioned

4
2

I
I

0
0
1

0

2

2

1

1

006
228
025
103

8

8

2

t2
3

5

2

I
2

0
I

6
I

10

3

4

CPH
CAH

LC

8

t4

8

1,3,3,3,4,4,5,7 3,75 !,7
7,to,Lo,tt,t2,I2,t2, 12,07 2,2
12,12,12,L4,14, 15,16 .

11,t2,13,13,L4,15,16,19 14 2,2

Table 2. Sex distribution of the cases

Diagnosis Male Total

CPH
CAH IIa
CAHIIb
CAH+EC
LC

24(80%) 6(2o%) 30

Immunoperoxidase staining for HBsAg and HBcAg
were positive in29 cases. One case had a nonspecific
reaction and was dropped out from this study. Distribu-
tion patterns of HBsAg and HBcAg were evaluated by
Suzuki's method and compared with standard histo-
pathological diagnosis.

CAH IIa (2 specimens) and CAH IIb (12 specimens)
were grouped as CAH group. CAH with early cirrhosis
(3 specimens) were classified as LC group. There is no
significant association between the distribution pattem

If the fourth component of Knodell's HAI (i.e. fibrosis)
is removed, a significant relationship between HAI and
histopathological diagnosis is still observed. (Table 5)

Table 5. Association between HAI without the fourth com-
ponent (fibrosis) and histopathological diagnosis

HAI-IV
Diagnosis Total

1,2,3,3,3,3,5,7 3,37
7,7,7,9,9,9,9,9,9, 9,3
l0,l 1,1 1,1 1,13
7,9,9,9,IO,11,13,L4 LO,25

In order to know whether necrosis was always accom-
panied by inflammation in the histopathological
specimens of chronic B hepatitis patients; we corre-
lated the first (periportal necrosis ) and second (focal
necrosis) component of HAI to the third one (portal
inflammation). A significant correlation (15=0,64,
p<0,001) was observed. (Figure 1)

SDx

CPH
CAH

1,8

t,7

2,3
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Three specimens showed regular-uniform patterns of
HBsAg expression with Histology Activity Index of 3,

(table 7).

Table 7. HÀI of the regular-uniform pattem and irregular non
uniform pattern of HBsAg AND HBcAg expression5o78ntT*.*,,

Figure 1. Scattered diagram of necrotic comporcnt and portal inflam-
mation component of HAI.

All specimens (29) were positive l+ for HBsAg ex-
pression in the cytoplasm of the liver cells, whereas for
HBcAg expression, 29 specimens were positive in the
cytoplasm ( 2O specimens l+, 3 specimens 2+ and 6
specimens 3+ ; and 14 specimens in the nuclei. For
HBcAg in the nuclei of liver cells 14 specimens
showed 1+, the others were negative.(Table 6)

Tabel 6. HAI of the groups of positive HBcAg expression in
cytoplasm/cell membrane and in the nuclei of liver
cells

HBcAg express. HAI Total

I 5 J5,l4,l 4,t3,12,12,t2,tt,t0,7,4
4,3,3

cc 15,15,14,1 4,13,13,12,12,12,12,1 l,
LO,1,7,5,4,4,3,3,1

1 8, 16, 16,14, 13,12,12,r2,12,L1,L0,
7,5,r

I 6,16,1 1

cc 18,t4,t2,12,t2,10

Note: CC = cytoplasm/ cell membrane
N = nuclei

There were no association between HAI and the num_
ber of HBcAg positive cells in cytoplasm ( p>0,05 ) as
well as HBcAg positive in the nuclei.

1,3,4,4,7,7,1o,1o,L l,l!,12,12,12,12
HBsAg L2,12,12,13,L3,1 4,L4,14,1 5,t5,16.t6 26

HBcAg 1,3,3,4,4,5,7,1O,1O,L1,1I,I2,12,12,
L2,12,L3,13,14,14,15,15,16,16,1g 25

Pattern

HBsAg 3,5,18
REG - IJNI

HBcAg 7,12,L2,L4

IR-NON

15

tion wirh HAI.

DISCUSSION

earlier the onset of the disease (in neonatal / perinatal
period), the greater the possibility of becoming chronic
and cirrhosis.

has been in CAH and LC, not similar to Suzuki's

20

t4
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Figure 2' Expression o.f HBsAg in the cytoprasma of liver ceil from cirrhotic patient (pAp 528 x)

Med J Indones

Figure 3 Expressiott qf HBcAg in the nuclei, cytoplasm antl cell membrane of liver cells in LC patient (ABC, 52g x)
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CPH patients who had seroconversion to positive anti-
HBe. The HBcAg expression in these cases were nega-
tive. It is not known whether the cases in this study
have anti-HBe in their sera, since the clinical data were
incomplete. HBsAg expression in CpH in this study
were found in one or two liver cells and Kupffer cells,
which was similar to the solitary pattern reported by
Akeyama et al 17 in mild hepatitis. Ten KatË 18 founâ
that same expression is frequently seen in acute
hepatitis. The basic pathological process of CpH was
different from that of CAH t3. In CpH patients with
positive HBeAg and in the healthy carriers, the im-
munologic response was inadequate or totally deficit
so that the virus replicate freely. Chu and Liaw le

called it as high replicative immunetolerance phase.ln
CAH , the patient's immunologic response suppress
and destroy viral replication irregularly. Irregular im-
munological response and regeneration of liver cells,as
well as integration of HBV-DNA in liver cells, caused
HBsAg and HBcAg expression patterns to become
irregular-non uniform. Chu and Liaw called jt as low
replicative immune clearance phase. In CpH with
seroconversion to positive anti-HBe, patient.s im-
munologic response increased and caused distortion of
viral replication, so that the patterns became irregular.
This phase.i^s called non-replicative recidual integra-
tiott phase.r9

Application of Knodell's HAI on histopathological
specimens , showed that HAI in the group of CpH,
CAH and LC differed significantly. Knodell,s results
were that the HAI tend to be low in mild chronic
hepatitis (CPH) ,and high in severe chronic hepatiris
(CAH and LC).13 In thii study we tried to compare the
histopathological diagnosis and HAI without the
fourth component. The results showed that this was
similar with previous results using complete HAI. It
meant that to determine histological activity we could
use either 3 or 4 components of HAI.
The key feature to determine piecemeal necrosis or focal
necrosis was infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory
cells in that region. Instead of piecemeal necrosis and
focal necrosis one used the term: necroinflammatory
activity which was usually applied in chronic hepatitis,
because necrosis was almost always u""o.purri"d by
inflammatory reaction. In this study we tried to correlate
the first and second component (periportal and focal
necrosis) of HAI with the third component @ortal in_
flammation). The results show a positive correlation. It
meant that in chronic B hepatitis, necrosis is almost
always accompanied by inflammation.

All specimens stained by HBsAg immunoperoxidase
staining showed positive results in the cytoplasm of the
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liver cells, and negative in the cell membrane and the
nuclei. The expression of HBsAg were not correlated
with necroinflammatory activity featured by HAI as
see by semiquantitative score. Besides, the regular-
uniform expression of HBsAg in the liver tissues were
obtained in only 3 cases. The other twenty-six (26)
cases showed irregular- non uniform pattem. HAI of
the two groups showed no differences statistically,
which meant that the distribution patterns of HBsAg
and the number of HBsAg positive liver cells were not
correlated with necroinflammatory activity.

All specimens stained by HBcAg immunoperoxidase
staining were positive in the cytoplasm and cell
membrane. Semiquantitatively the positive liver cells
were 1+ in 20 cases (69%),2+in3 cases (10%), and 3+
in 6 cases (21%). HAI from each groups were not
statistically different. HBcAg expression in the nuclei
of liver cells were found in 14 cases (4g%), with

ive result of l+. There
ence between HAI in the
ive group. Regular-unifo

HBcAg expression were found in 4 cases, the other 25
cases showed irregular-non uniform pattems. There
were no significant differences between these two
groups in their HAI. So, HBcAg expression in liver
tissue was not correlated with necroinflammatory ac-
tivity.

The absence of correlation was also found between
HBsAg e rylatory activity.
The same Chu and Liaw.le
The work contrary results.
HBcAg expression in this study was not correlated
with necroinflammatory activity, and this was not in
agreement.with the-r^esults of many authors such as Chu
and Liaw tn, Ruy 20, Suzuki et ul 13, voo ti una trr"
others. Other studies are needed to clarify this dis_
crepancy.

We concluded that HBsAg expression in liver tissues
had no association with necroinflammatory activity in
the liver tissues. The absence of this association was
also found for HBcAg. Whether necroinflammatory
activity also depend on other factors, such as host
immune responses, ther
studies. The possibil had
its role in this proces
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